Partyline Print
Pickup Locations
Brewster Market .. Brewster
Kelley Connect .. Omak
Frontier Foods ..Oroville
The Junction .. Tonasket
Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s … Omak
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- Animals:
-2 bottle calves, Jersey and Angus mix $150 obo
each 509-750-6482
-2 bred Jersey heifers, 2 years old, mother is a
great milk cow, Purebred Jersey bred to Jersey
bull (AI), very healthy, dehorned $2,000 obo
each 429-0660
-2 pigs, around 250 lbs., one female, one male,
have to be sold together 509-847-3294
-2 wether goats approximately 1 ½ years old,
Alpine breed, one brown and one white, must go
together $350 for the pair 322-2171
-3rd cutting hay grass and alfalfa mix and other
hay, 2 string bales, Omak Flat area 509-7507346

-4 kittens, very people friendly 826-4131 or 3228748
-Alaskan Husky puppies, ready to go October
30th. Had first shots, dewormed and vet
checked. Five females and two boys left.
$500 each, $250 non-refundable deposit required, call for an appointment 509-486-1855
-Albino leopard gecko 509-740-1406
-Alfalfa orchard hay mix, two tie bales 322-1620
-Black mare, 4 year old, been started $4,500 322
-7141
-Chickens, one year old and younger, breeds are
Delaware and Silver Wyandotte, hens $10,
rooster $5 obo, 50 chickens total, buy all for
$260, Oroville 429-0660
-Ducks for sale,
different breeds and
sizes 486-1310
-Free kittens, 10
weeks old, in
Oroville, 3 adorable
females, need first
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shots 557-2435
-Free meat rabbits 322-0374
-Pet bunnies, black and white, male and female
available, male can be walked on leash $10
each or $10 for both, cages $15 each. Motivated
deal: $40 for 2 bunnies, 2 cages, water bottles,
feed trays, Oroville 429-0660
-Portable dog pen, 2 sections, 4x4x4, can be
used together or separate $100 322-6447
-Rabbits, buck and does, all colors, breeds $20
cash only 486-1855 leave message if no answer
-Straw 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Three 265 R65 18 Michelin tires OEM 18”
wheels $100 each or $300 for the set 422-5746
or 429-8030
-Wiener pigs, ready Oct. 27, shots and wormed,
$100 cash only, taking ½ down deposit now 4861855 leave message if no answer
-Young billy goat for herder diversification, boer
goat $80 obo. Also have a milking nanny Nubian
cross $125 322-2912, call or text
- Automotive/RV:
-‘65 Custom Cab, California Special, have title,
no motor, no hood $500 740-3006

November

Veterans Appreciation Month

Thank you to those who have served our country.
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Large Jack-O-Pizza and a
cookie dough for $13
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

Open Daily 11:00 am to 8:00 pm

-’05 Dodge Magnum Hemi runs and drives,
needs new power steering pump and brakes
$5,000, call or text 406-361-0186
-’08 Dodge Charger with 5.7 hemi $8,000 obo
557-8532
-’16 Ford F350 Superduty, almost 59k miles,
heated seats, rear camera, xm radio, lots of options $35,000 322-6447, Tonasket
-’21 Canam Maverick Sport 1000R, has than 472
miles and less than 23 hours. Comes with sport
top, full windshield, road package. Fully enclosed
trunk and extra drive belt and belt. Located in
Omak. Can deliver $16,900, call or text 322-0960
-’31 Ford Model A Coupe, 32k original miles,
runs and drives $5,500 740-3006
-’61 Ford dump truck $3,500 422-6388
-’90 Buick Regal, runs excellent $2,000 obo 4296562
-’91 Subaru Legacy sedan, 248k miles, runs
good, good AC, automatic, extra street and snow
tires $1,150 obo 429-6026
-’92 Coachman camper, 8 ½ ft., always stored
inside, everything works, in really good shape
$7,000 obo 509-689-2843
-’96 Harley Davidson Electra glide ultra classic,
needs restoration, but low mileage $5,000, call or
text 406-361-0186
-2 inch hitch mount cargo box, heavy duty box
with swing away frame, cargo box swings out for

access to back of vehicle, 16 cubit feet, holds
200 pounds of gear, dimensions are: 49”L x 23”
H x 21” D. Secure lock system, LED running light
lights/brakes/turn signals, license place mount
and light, like new condition $600 486-0623
-4 Weather Master Cooper studded tires on nice
6 hold Toyota wheels $200 486-2699
-Carlisle commercial trailer tires, set of 4 ST225
75 R15 with less than a thousand miles on them,
6 hole wheels speed 65 load, D, $450 cash only
846-9885
-Ford Ranger rims, 2 sets, 4 six hole 17” x 17 ½”
and 4 5 hole 16” rims with tires $40 each 8261579
-Haulmaster 600 lb. trailer dolly, used to move
small trailers or other items around $65 3226447
-Toner lug nuts, size is 14x1x50 $10 for the bag
422-6388
-Two 195 65 R15 M-S tires, 60% tread $20 4223139
- Electronics:
-2 5 speaker P.A. columns with floor and tripod
stands $150; other electronics for sale as well
846-9885
- Equipment:
-1068 New Holland stacker, holds 88 bales, 460
big block, duals $14,500 740-3006
-235 Massey Ferguson tractor with bucket and

rear blade, tractor runs good, good tires $12,000
obo 422-6388
-John Deere loader attachment, in good shape
$1000 689-2293 or 449-1748
-PT10 pull Hesston behind swather $950 7403006
- Farmer’s Market:
-In Oroville, free beautiful organic Concord
grapes, bring a box and a pair of scissor and
enjoy, call 476-2438 for address
- For Rent:
- Household:
-2 freezer, 1 huge commercial upright, not stainless steel $75; The other a small upright only 5
years old $200 846-9885
-7 ft. couch with a recliner on each in, good
shape, needs to be shampooed $80 826-5848
after 3 pm is best
-Big stationary chair with ottoman $10 826-5848
after 3 pm is best
-Bunkbeds and twin beds 449-6208
-China Hutch with China $1,200, call or text 406361-0186
-Coffee table and end table $75 for both 5579704
-George Foreman grill, large, great condition
$12; Mr. Coffee maker, 12 cup $10; 4 slice toaster $8 422-2144 or 846-9281

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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Aluminum Cans
Buying aluminum cans
You have them, I will take them
509-476-3862
Oil Changes
&
Financing Available
509-486-9012
-Kitchenaid stand mixer, the kind that lifts up,
comes with bowl and all three attachments and
cover $150 429-6080
-Medium blue cloth swivel rocker, not a recliner,
brought new in 1956 from Bev Wilson Furniture
in Okanogan. Clark’s Upholstery recovered it in
2007 at a cost of $417. Seldom sat in since recovered and in like new condition. Located in
Twisp, asking $150, price non-negotiable 509997-4312
-Superwave oven by Sharper Image, has triple
cooking power: halogen, convection and infrared, only used a couple of times $40 422-1973
-Wood desk, 1 drawer, 25 inches deep, 30 inches tall, 48 inches long $25 846-6490
- Lost & Found:
-Found, Samsung Galaxy phone by Omak track
field Mon. Oct. 4 in the morning. Screen has silly
face w/XX eyes and saggy tongue. Call Omak
Police to claim 826-0383
- Lawn & Garden:
-Black and Decker electric hedge trimmer $12
557-9704
-Snow blower, pull/electric start, like new $150
486-2699

- Medical
-Walker with a seat with a storage compartment
$20 429-6080
- Miscellaneous:
-14 sheets of 3 ft. wide metal roofing, 17 to 17 ½
ft. long $250 firm 846-9885
-1x6, 1x4, 16, 12 ft and others, 75 cents a board
740-3006
-200 ft. chain link fence, 4 ft. high, poles, rails,
everything you need 503-935-1751
-Cabela’s Masterbuilt Propane Smoker, includes
all shelving, instruction booklet, smoking chips
and spices, no propane bottle $75 826-1852
-Cookbooks $5 each 557-9704
-Doll house, ready for new home, intricate design house, prepared for decoration and furnishing, adult or child house $75 obo 429-0875
-Free firewood for the taking, west end of Appleway Street in Oroville, just past American Legion
Housing, you cut and haul, please pile the
scraps when you’re done
-Free standing propane fireplace, includes thermostat and entire stack and bench system for a
one story house, approved for mobile home use
$600 541-788-4605
-Heaters in various sizes; Washer and dryer

stacker; Lots of dryers; Refrigerator, Kitchen
stove/oven and more 449-6208
-Plot at Memorial gardens 826-5905
-Timberline stove, door glass has been replaced
by metal $75 322-2290
-VHS movies, 25 cents each or $20 for all three
boxes, cannot deliver, call Jim 485-2703
-Willing to trade wood for having it cut on location 740-3006
- Services:
-Handyman service Aeneas Valley 429-6026
-Housekeeping, small businesses, someone
your grandparents would enjoy 425-563-4956
-Looking for volunteer work 429-2967
-Old-Fashioned Services and Handiwork including: welding; equipment operation, modern and
drawn; blacksmithing; landscaping; ranch work,
cutting and baling hay, tending, livestock, fence
repair; driving and more, call 322-7686
- Sporting Goods
-’00 Arctic Cat 700cc snowmobile, runs great,
low miles $900 509-675-6627
-’04 Polaris Trailblazer, not 4x4 $3,000 obo, 4291799, Tonasket
-’04 Polaris Trailboss, not 4x4 $3,000 obo, 4291799, Tonasket

509-689-3404
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Cancer

Support and Group Meetings
*Addressing Proton Treatment
*Men and Women Welcome
*Third Wednesday each month
*Magoos Restaurant Omak
9:00 AM
Call Vern 509-826-4931
-’15 Polaris Quad Sportsman 570, low miles,
excellent shape, extra box in the front and back,
street legal $6,500 509-861-1515
-’19 Arctic Cat Alpha, great shape, MVM belt
drive, Rouge Concepts rear bumper, Octane Ink
wrap and much more $12,000 826-5280
-’62 Pacific 14 ft. fiberglass goat on ’62 EZ Loader trailer $1,000 obo 322-4625
-270 ammo for sale, 4 boxes of 20 $35/box 4298256
-Big Ken Griffey Jr. picture; Seattle Mariners
pictures and other sports items 422-2738
-Free standing basketball backboard, did get
blown over in a wind storm with minor damage
560-0546
-Motorcycle gear: Women’s Firstgear size 8 winter pants, women’s Firstgear medium jacket
(baby blue), Fieldsheer men’s 30x32” winter
pants $60 each 520-235-4337
-Open bow, 16 ft semi tri-hull boat, set up for
fishing, 70 hp. outboard with extra tuned and
cupped props, carpeted, 4 seats that fold into
beds, windshield, full instrument panel, auxiliary
trolling motor transom, CB radio with antenna,
three fuel tanks, electric trolling motor, live-well,
swivel Captain’s chair , new battery, custom canvas covers, E-Z load trailer, always garaged,
never in salt water! $2,700 firm 322-3603 after 7

- Tools:
-16 hp. log splitter, electric start 422-5411
-18” pipe wrench $10 422-3139
-2019 Predator 4000w generator, runs good,
used twice, low hours $200 obo 429-6026
-7 ¼” Skill saw $10 449-6010
-Black and Decker electric palm sander $8 4496010
-Champion gas generator, 120 volt, 10 amp,
1200 watts, 1.5 gal fuel tank, low hours $100 846
-6490
-Craftsman 9 inch band saw, 1/3 hp. motor, 2460
rpm, needs blade $50 846-6490
-Small bench grinder $10 422-3139
-Small soldering iron, almost new $15 449-6010
-Troybilt 3550 watt generator 429-1799
- Wanted:
-Family looking for a 2 to 3 bedroom house to
rent in the Tonasket/Omak area, call or text 509560-8242
-Looking for 10’ x 6’ trailer that would go with a
side by side 322-3425
-Looking for a 1-2 bedroom rental, consider renting out, we adapt, income is $800 to $1,200+
give or take, 2 leash trained cats and a kid, hard
worker 425-563-4956
-Looking for a big TV antenna, free or cheap 509421-1528

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

-

Looking for a refrigerator 486-4401
-Looking for a small camper for a Toyota truck,
free or cheap, call or text 557-8790, text is best
-Looking for a swivel rocker recliner 826-5848
after 3 pm is best
-Looking for clean meat ducks and duck eggs
429-8468
-Looking for help getting a couple of garden tractors running before the snow flies 740-2425 or
429-2427
-Looking for someone who can do goat ferrying
322-2674
-Looking for unique double bladed axes or broad
axes 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Need help with fence work for a couple days, in
the Chilliwist 422-2717
-Needing a 16” spare tire with rim for a ’90 Chevy
½ ton 486-4401
-Want to buy, good broke guilding horse, around
6 to 14 years old, no buckers 429-6856
-Want to purchase a couple of cords of firewood
422-3247
- Yard Sale:
-Greenacres Road, Fri, Sat, Oct 8, 9, 8 am to
around 4 pm

Gunn Law Offices

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak

